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As we eagerly await the results of the 2018 Quality
in Care (QiC) Diabetes awards, two of last year’s
winners share their stories of how they have
improved diabetes care in their area. We also
hear from the winners of a Health Enterprise
East Innovation award about their work
in gestational diabetes
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NEEDS – a clinically led service
Suffolk GP Federation’s North East Essex Diabetes Service (NEEDS) has
moved from the bottom to the top performance quartile (QoF) in the last four
years – exceeding its initial targets and resulting in a contract extension until
2021. Chief Nurse Sheila Smyth, named Outstanding Educator of the Year
in the QiC Diabetes awards 2017, shares some key learnings and best
practice from the service, which was Commended in the Prevention
and Early Diagnosis category

I

through an incentive scheme based
on engagement and achieving KPIs.

A coordinated approach
with focused services

Recognising that most diabetes
management takes place within a
primary care setting, Suffolk GP
Federation spent the first year of the
contract developing and implementing
key structures. Year of Care planning
was introduced and an IT system
installed to support proactive case
finding and target patients most in need.
Data cleaning and reporting was set up
to ensure precise reporting. The changes
mean that a diabetes specialist nurse is
now linked to each GP practice and that
the role of the hospital consultant has
changed from one of reviewing patients
to one of providing clinical supervision
and practice support.
Subcontracts with Colchester
Hospital for the inclusion of consultants,
joint transition and antenatal care, and
the management of inpatients are all

in place, while Anglian Community
Enterprise is subcontracted to deliver
diabetes podiatry. The education and
upskilling of GPs and nurses has been
key, supported by the University of Essex
through a dedicated course designed
and delivered by the local specialist team.
Specialist clinics, such as insulin
pumps, young persons and complex
patients, are delivered in community
locations by specialist practitioners,
a nurse, dietitian or consultant. Other
changes include a redesign of
the foot pathway, which is now NICE
compliant. There are also virtual clinics
to manage patients under the care
of community nursing teams, more
integrated working with social services
for care home and domiciliary carer
training, and joint working to improve
access to mental health and
psychological support.
The community-based approach
has made it easier for patients to
understand and access information,
with a dedicated NEEDS helpline,

The community-based approach
has made it easier for patients
understand and access information,
with a dedicated NEEDS helpline,
website and monthly patient forums
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▲

n 2014, Suffolk GP Federation won a
competitive tender to provide diabetes
care in North East Essex until 2019.
The contract – to be delivered through
an Integrated Pathway Hub (IPH) – had
a strict target of improving performance
and moving from the bottom to the top
quartile of QoF by the end of the fifth
year, with no exceptions. As the prime
contractor, Suffolk GP Federation is
responsible for a fixed budget of
£2 million per year (20 per cent less
than the previous budget), with 25 per
cent subject to meeting agreed key
performance indicators (KPIs) and no
additional income for a rise in diabetes
prevalence or NHS inflation.
With its experience of working within
primary care, Suffolk GP Federation
brought together the skills and
experience of specialist teams, GP
practice staff, partner organisations
and patients to form a Diabetes Service
Board – creating a clinically led and
dynamic service that could facilitate an
all-system change and meet the needs
of the evolving healthcare landscape.
The design of the IPH drew on best
practice from Bournemouth and Tower
Hamlets, but went further, as all activity
within the acute trust of Colchester
Hospital was decommissioned, along
with community services. Instead, Suffolk
GP Federation has built capacity in
primary care to manage the majority
of patients – including Type 1 – through
expert support, facilitation and education.
In return, GP practices are funded
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Figure 1: NEEDS has improved patient outcomes
Patient Outcomes

April 2014

March 2018

Type 1 and Type 2 receiving all eight care processes

40.1%

72.3%

Type 1 referred to specialist podiatry service

62.8%

75.7%

Patients with total cholesterol within recommended range

68.6%

71.6%

Patients with blood pressure within target levels

67.2%

71.4%

Patients with HbA1c level within recommended range

65.3%

71.3%

Patients offered tailored healthcare plan

16.4%

75.1%

website and monthly patient forums.
The number of places on structured
education courses (DAFNE and
DESMOND) has also increased
from 200 in 2014 to 900 this year.

Sheila Smyth receiving the
QiC Diabetes Outstanding
Educator award

Maintaining a
sustainable and
successful service

The changes have led to a more robust
service, with NEEDS meeting its KPIs
within four years and NHS England
rating diabetes care in North East
Essex as ‘Outstanding’ in 2018.
As well as improved patient outcomes
(Figure 1), there have also been significant
financial savings across the economy.
Establishing virtual clinics has saved DSNs
20 hours a week, amounting to savings of
£20,000 a year, while reducing hospital
admissions and readmissions for
hypoglycaemia alone has saved £110,000
over four years. Length of stay in hospital
for people with diabetes has also
significantly reduced, saving £500,000
per year (2016/2017).
Meanwhile, the close management
of patients receiving an insulin pump
according to NICE criteria has resulted
in a reduced overall spend, allowing
funds to be used for flash and
continuous blood glucose monitoring.

For more on the QiC Diabetes
awards, go to www.
qualityincare.org/diabetes
Diabetes and You
– a NEEDS event
for people with
diabetes
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 or more information
F
about NEEDS, visit
www.diabetesneeds.org
or email sheila.smyth@nhs.net
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Tackling the Toughest of Times
Managing Type 1 diabetes can be particularly difficult during the transition
from paediatric to adult care, as young people face many changes in their
lives. Dr Jackie Elliott, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust,
describes how her team has approached the challenge with the initiative that
gained the Patient Care Pathway – Children, Young People and Emerging
Adults QiC Diabetes award in 2017

P

Since that time, we have introduced
a number of changes, and the result
is improved engagement of this age
group with clinic/services, superior
care process completion but, most
importantly, better glycaemic control.
We changed a number of aspects
of care (Figure 2). Key among these
developments was our work in
structured education and establishing
a one-stop shop, as described below:

Structured education –
WICKED courses/days
(from May 2012)

We designed, piloted and refined a
course specifically for 16–20 year olds
called Working with Insulin, Carbs,
Ketones, and Exercise to manage
Diabetes (WICKED). In comparison to
the adult DAFNE course or the children’s
KICK-OFF course, it aims to tackle the
issues that specifically concern this age
group, eg exercise, alcohol, parties, sex,

etc, and gives them strategies for
effective risk management. Hurdles to
participation are removed, so the days
are shorter, they learn about foods that
they regularly eat and we provide free
travel passes. There is a written scheme
of work, but the amount of time devoted
to individual topics is more fluid,
depending on the needs of the
individuals in the group. Assessment
of learning and differentiation is inbuilt.
It is tailored, with small group working
improving peer support, individual target
setting, and consistent messages
that ANY improvement is positive.
The WICKED course has been
run in Sheffield, Harrogate and Leeds.
Data from 74 participants, 53.2 per
cent female, mean age 18.5, and mean
duration of Type 1 diabetes of 7.8
years, shows at six months there was
a statistically significant drop in HbA1c
of 4.7mmol/mol , 87.8 at baseline to
83.1 at 6 months (p=0.037).
▲

rogress in diabetes can be
made by a single innovation
but, more often than not,
interventions need to be
complex because diabetes
is difficult, and because everyone with
diabetes is an individual with differing
needs and aspirations. Any solution in
diabetes needs to be acceptable to the
person with diabetes, and has to fit into
their busy lifestyles. This is particularly
true for young people, whose lifestyles
may be more erratic and aspirations
more fluid. Data from the UK National
Diabetes Audit, as well as international
research, highlight the fact that
adolescence is the toughest of times
for people with diabetes – for it is
associated with higher mortality
and poorest glycaemic control.
A paper published by our team in
2013 showed that outcomes had not
improved over the previous decade in
our young persons clinic (16–20 years).

Figure 2: Changes introduced into the Young Persons Clinic in Sheffield

Development of age-appropirate
structured education – WICKED

Restructuring of clinic
to a one-stop shop

Transition DSN meeting new
patients in paediatric clinics
prior to transfer

Continuous glucose data – using
‘diagnostic’ Libres to aid insulin
dose adjustment

For those where basal bolus
too onerous trying a 24h insulin
+ a Mix insulin

Regular clinical psychology
attendance at pre- and post-clinic
MDTs, as well as bimonthly clinic
attendance

Pre-clinic personal phone calls a
day or two beforehand to remind
them of OPA/organise a more
sutable time

Dedicated YP administrator to
organise clinics, check care
process completion, printing
of blood stickers etc

Continual audit of outcomes,
sharing of data at quarterly
meeting to agree next steps
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Figure 3: The one-stop clinic

OP staff record

If due:

If due:

BP/ height / weight /
POCT HbA1c /
download meters &
pumps

OP staff collect
blood / ACRs

Eye Screening

Creation of a one-stop
shop clinic environment
(from January 2015)
We had two clinics per month on one
side of the city, where facilities were
poor. For example, the phlebotomy
service was placed two floors up and,
while only a three-minute walk away,
a surprising number of young people
seemed to get lost! A new diabetes centre
opened on the other side of the city
a year earlier, but due to having
to accommodate a multitude of adult
clinics, ‘management’ initially decided

that there was not enough room for the
young persons clinic to be situated there.
A year later, we challenged this.
With an on-site phlebotomy service and
10 consulting rooms, we felt our patients
needed the opportunity to ‘own’ the
new diabetes centre for two afternoons
each month. The upheaval was not
insignificant. Several colleagues had
to be persuaded to move their clinics,
eye screening had to reschedule their
provision, foot clinics with disabled
patients had to be timetabled elsewhere
and so on. But it is now a young

Doctor
(foot checks)
Dietitian
Psychologist
DSN

person-friendly environment, and
attendance rates has improved. The
establishment of our one-stop shop
(Figure 3) has led to measurable gains.
We have achieved a 14mmol/mol drop
in HbA1c between 2011 and the current
time, and our results compare favourably
with National Paediatric results.
In conclusion, we hope that some
of the changes we’ve described can
be implemented elsewhere, and the
burden of diabetes can be reduced
for a wider population, especially in
this age group – the toughest of times.

Educating Gestational Diabetes Sessions (EGGS)

Led by Joanne Hoare, diabetes
specialist midwife, the diabetes
team first set up classes in March
2016, at Basildon University Hospital,
Thurrock, to support and educate
women to look after their health and
wellbeing following a diagnosis
of gestational diabetes (GDM).
At the education sessions,
women receive advice on diet and
are shown how to use a testing kit
to check their blood glucose levels
three times a day. If their level is
high, or they have any concerns,
the women have a direct line
to call a midwife or nurse.
Joanne said “The national rate
of gestational diabetes has been
rising over a number of years. The
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main inspiration for our idea was
the palpable despair and sense
of isolation displayed by some of
our pregnant women following
a diagnosis of GDM.”
As well as offering advice and
education, the EGGS classes also
give woman an opportunity to meet
people in the same situation and
share their experiences. Each
session ends on an encouraging
note by showing a video recording
of a testimony from patient advocate
Lisa Hudson, who required insulin
treatment for GDM during her two
pregnancies. She remains free
of diabetes and both her teenage
children are lean and fit. Lisa joined
the team earlier this year after

sending a message on social
media praising her care 16 years
ago, which led to a touching
reunion with Dr Amaju Ikomi,
consultant obstetrician.
Over the two years that EGGS
has been running, nearly all
women attending say it has been
very helpful to them, with 97 per
cent saying they understand how
to eat healthily to help their
condition, how to monitor their
blood glucose and that they felt
more confident about managing
their diabetes.
In 2017 the EGGS team won the
Health Enterprise East Innovation
award, sponsored by Roche
Diabetes Care (above).
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